
married
to-dar, it the residence

her. No. 906 21st street.
WtflliU of St. Pauls

h* bride wore ft traveling
igrayctoth. About forty guests,ribkrei of the bride, witnessed

Gen. end Mr*. Browne will
_i ten and on tbeir return theyI taUt kt 5o. 1745 K street Gen- Browne,

. bat ft boy. wm ft second lieutenant with
Qanprsl Scot* in Mexico, and was twice bre-
*...4. He resumed hie lew studies after the

ft few yean ago received the degree
<* doctor of laws. He «m severely wounded
ft* the head of hie brigade in the sixth corps
IB the !.te Wftr. The bride ia . daughter of
Lincoln Browne Knowiton, of the Illinois
bar. who died after his election to Congress.
Site is ft direct descendant of Colonel Knowlton.
of Geo. Washington's it.iff, and a couain of
Gen. Lyon, who wan killed early in the late
war. Among her maternal ancestors were Wil¬
liam Bradford, first colonial governor of Mas¬
sachusetts, and Roger and Oliver WoTcott, gov¬
ernors of Connecticut. Wni. L. Marc v. gov¬
ernor of New York, and secretary of state, was
ft doable cousin of her mother.
A large company assembled in Ht. John's

afcnrch at on« o'clock to-day to witness the
marriage of Miss Virginia Hontter Knox and
Mr. Andrew McNair Coyle. The- ushers w re
Mr. Thomas Davie, of Weat Washington. Mr.
Daimsy C. Harrison, of Virginia. Mr. Augustus
Crane, of New York city, and Mr. John Ed-
vards, of this city. The bride, who was at¬
tended by Miss Nannie 8. D. Harrison, entered
the chufch upon the arm of her nncle. Mr.
James Knox, who gave her hand in marriage.
Ube wore a sweeping robe of white French
faille tastefally draped with point d'esprit.The bodice was V-shaped back and front, and
long white gloves met the tiny lace sleeves
upon the shoulder. The front of the skirt was
aoftiy draped with point d'esprit. The tulle
veil was fastened with roses. and the bonqnet
Was composed of La France roses tied with
pink ribbons. Miss Harrison, the maid of
honor. who preceded the bride, wore a short
dress of white moire antique, the bodice cut
V-shaped, with elbow sleeves. She wore
pale pink gloves. It wm a roee-colored
wedding. Rev. Dr. Leonard performedthe ceremony. Mrs. Cronch. the
mother of the bride, wore a trained dress of
black silk. She was escorted into the church
by Mr. Wm. 8. Temple. Mrs. Fitzhngh Coyle
wore a handsome toilet of black silk trimmed
in thread lace, and was attended by Judge Mer¬
rick. At the cloee of the ceremony the bridal

Ky and the wedding guests drove to the
te of Mrs. Cronch. No. 1744 P street, where

ft wedding breakfast wan served. Some of the
guests w*re Judge and Mrs. Merrick, Dr. Leon¬
ard, Mr. Gustave Rodgers. Mr. Chas. Bradley,
Miss Kate Bradley. Dr. and Mrs. E. K. Golds-
borough. Miss Walton. Misi M. M. Campbell,Mrs. and Miss Edwardes, Mrs. Harriet Covle.
Miss Cornelia Coyle, Mrs. Dabney Harrison,
and Mrs. Neil Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Coyle left
the city this afternoon, the bride attired in a

traveling dress of brown cloth braided in black.
When thsy return from their wedding journeythey will take up their residence at No. 1746
Corcoran street.
Miss Catherine Cullom. daughter of Senator

and Mr*. S. M. Cullom, and Mr. Robert Gordon
Hardie. of New York city, were married last
night in Springfield, 111. Messrs. Thomas H.
Ctflhpbell, of Chicago; Louis Janin Hayward,
of St. Louis, and F. K. Whittemore. HenryBonn, and H. F. Dorwin, of Springfield, acted
fts ushers. The groom was attended by his
best man. Mr. James Morrill, son of Senator
Morrill, of Vermont. There were no brides¬
maids, but the bride whs attended by her little
¦icce. Miss Catherine Cullom Ridgeley. Miss
Callom entered the church upon the arm of
her father. The bridal dress was a magnificent
gown, elegant in its tasteful simplicity. The
eourt train was of white brocade, the petticoatof Juchesst satin. The bodice was V-shapedback and front, snd was draped with old
Flemish lace, the sleeves short. *Landing high
¦pon the elbow. She wore no ornaments; the
tulle veil was fastened with a spray of
orange blossoms. The bridal bouquet
was of bride's roses. The maid of
honor who preceded the bride wore a dress of
white mull and carried a basket of pink rose¬
buds tied with pink ribbon. The ceremony
Was performed by Rev. T. D. Logan, pastor of
the church of which Miss Cullom w»s a mem¬
ber. assisted by Rev. Fred St. Wines, a former
pftfttor and friend of the family. The ceremonv
was witnessed bv a large company of distin¬
guished people from all portions of the state,
country, and from Europe. A reception was
beld at Senator Cullom's residence from 8:90
until'll o'clock. The drawing-rooms were ex¬
tensively adorned with chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Callom received her guests' in a dress of cream
moire antique, and held a bouquet of Jacque¬minot roses. Mrs. Wm. Barret Ridgely. sister of
the bride, assisted in receiving the guests. Mr.
aad Mrs. Hardie started their bridal tour after
the reception, the objective point being NewYork city, where they will reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Dexter, of Boston, ar¬

rived at the Amo last evening, where rooms
had been engaged for them.
Mr. Chas. A. Russell has taken apartments

at the Hamilton for the winter. Mrs. Russell
and daughters will remain in Killingly. Conn.
Major C. F. Larrabee, of the Indian borean.

and Miss Ruth Estelle Loop, th** only daugh¬ter of Edward 8. Loop, a wealthv resident of
Wilkesbarre. Pa., were married in that cityWednesday morning.
Miss Pearl W. Doyle, daughter of Judge H.

P. Doyle, of Dyersburg. Tenn., is in the citv
visiting the family of her ancle, Mr. B. t.Doyle.
Dr. C. Hart Merriam gave ft reception last

.vening to the members of the Ornithologicalanion.
first hop of Washington Argo literarv

Association was held at Sheldon's hall on Tues¬
day evening, and was greatly enjoyed by all
present.
Mr. Frank Miller, formerly of Virginia, and

Miss Mary C. Van Doren, daughter of Mr.
Theodore Van Doren. were married yesterdayftftemoon at 119 11th street. The ceremonv
was performed by R*v. H. F. Ryan, of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception. After
receiving the congratulations ot friends the
young couple took the train for West Virginia,where they will spend the honeymoon.
Frank F. Donovan and Miss Alice Cullen

were married yesterday at St Dominic's churc h
by Bev. Father Fowler.
A pretty wedding occurred this morning at

ths home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Noyes. 500 Indiana avenue. The con¬
tracting parties were T. Herbert Ruddock, of
Baltimore, and Hannah R. Noyes. of this city.The ceremony was perfomied by Rev. Alexan¬
der Kent The newly-married couple have

K. north on an extended wedding tour,
ir future home will be in Baltimore.

Cheap Postal Service.
VU cxrrrD states ahead or etebi otsek ka-

TlO* IK KlKt-omc* METHODS.
The third assistant postmaster-general, in

bis snniial report, states that the deficiency in
the postal revenues is #5,430.8-J8. This defi¬
ciency is owing mainly, it is said, to the great
extension of the free delivery service under a
modification of the old law and the increase of
the railway mail transportation. The specialdelivery system has grown conniderablv since
the renort of the previous year; so has the reg¬istry business. Statistics are given showingthat in the cheapness of postage, the number
«f poet-offlce*. extent of mail routes, mile* of
mail service performed, postal revenue and
postal expenditure, and number of letters and
other pieces of mail matter transmitted in the
mails, the United States is now conspicuouslyahead of every other nation in the world. The
statistics of letters. Ac., transmitted daring the
ye»r, which are the first accurate statistics of
the character ever published by the depart¬
ment. are as follows: Letters mailed. 1.76U.M0.-
0»; postal cards mailed. 371.*0.000; newspa¬
per* and periodicals mailed. 1.0*3.100.000-.piecesof thfrd and fourth class matter mailed, 372.-
S00.000, total, 3.578,000 (100. The number of
pieces mailed per capita, upon the basis of
population shown by tne last census, is #L

UCOEXEIOSTIUMS.
The following recommendations are made:

That in some of the larger cities the pneumatic
tabs or soma equivalent underground system
of transporting the mails be adopted; that the
present cootract for letter-sheet envelopes l»e
rescinded: that all postage stamps, stampedenvelopes and other atamp«d paper issued bythe department be manufactured bv the bureau
mt engraving and printing: that as a substitute
for the franking privilege, members of Con-
specs have an annual allowance in monev for
tne purchase of postage stamps with which to
pfty postage on speeches and other official

~ sent in the mails, and that if the rate of
on letters be reduced to one cent fts
sdy been proposed in Congress, there

be only two classes of mail matter recognised,
namely, letters and all other matter now oora¬

in the third and fourth classes,
which shall be umfurm at one cent
two ounces, ftnd newspapers and
ftt the rate now toed one cent a

pound.
The colored republicans of Savannah. Ga.,

nalahratad the republican victory last night by
. toceblight panda. Fire thousand man vara

"SHODDY" TUXNEL WORK.

Teaflmony Before the MIMtar* Govt
of Inquiry To-day.

TUe military court of inquiry into work on
the aqueduct tunnel continued its sessions to-
day at the War department, commencing at
1030 o'clock.

OXLY KXEW OF OW* Fl*CB OF BAD WORK.
The first witness whs Patrick J. Healy, a tun-

nelman employed by Beckwith £ Quackenbuah
since December, 1883. Witness said His duties
were to sec that the work was done to the sat¬
isfaction of the inspectors and engineers. His
principal business was to attend to the work of
excavation, but he looked after any or all con¬
struction. He had discovered bad work
and had called the inspectors' attention
to it. ^ i turns might have discharged
the men who did -shoddy" work.he had the
l>owtr but he did not do so. He was instructed
by the contractors to see that the men employedbj them did a fair day's work. Witness was
not at any time subject to the subcontractors-
he was superintendent for the original con¬
tractors. lie thought that the inspectors were
the proper persons to look after the quality of
the lining; that was what they were in the tun¬
nel for. Witness was certain that he only knew
of one niece of bad work. He had never
heard of any other faulty construction in the
tunnel during ail the time he had been em-
ploy(xL
TOLD TO SATISFY THE IWKCTOBS AKD ENGINEERS.
On cross-examination by Capt Chester wit¬

ness said that he was not at first instructed by
Beckwith & Quackenbush to tee that the work
wm done m accordance with the specifications;he was told to satify the inspectors and the eu-

£ chi4r8«- Afterward the contractors
l!n specifications; this he

dnr'ir V I® ,nding of that one P»«ch Of bad
work did not excite any suspicion in his mind
that there might be more of the same kind.

TESTWOIIT OF SCPERINTKHIJEJIT LEROY.
Arthur W. Leroy, paymaster for Beckwith &

Quackenbush, and superintendent of the Book
creek and Foundry branch shafu of the tunnel,
was then sworn. His duties as superintendent,
fi? !al.v were of a vet? general nature. He saw
that the material being used was good, and
looked after the workmanship. Witness never
saw any faulty brickwork, ma- was he aware
V'"* ^dy packing was being or had been
aone. Witness never had any occasion to find
fault with the sub-con tractors on account of
the quality of the work done by them. Wit¬
ness understood that there is bad work in the
tunnel, but ho knew nothing of it until the
lormal charges were made aud investigated.
Witness paid all the contractors'men in the
tunnel. He paid Brennan and Palmer. They
each received salaries.
INSPECTOR LUCAS PAID FOB OVERTIME BY THE

CONTRACTORS.
Witness had paid inspectors for overtime; he

was not certain that he did to more than one
and that was Mr. Lucas. He knew of no gifts
to government employes. He did not regard
.urcuimn and Palmer as sub-contractors. There
was a percentage agreement between them and
Beckwith 4 Quckenbush; it was in writing and
he had read it.
Mr. Boss Perry, present on behalf of the con¬

tractors, arose and offered to produce the
agreements, an offer which was accepted by
Gen. Buger. who desired Mr. Perry to produce
them to-morrow.
THE SCB-COSTBCTOBS BBSPOX8IBLB BOB FACLTY

WORE.
Mr. Leroy, continuing, said that the sub¬

contractors were undoubtedly responsible for
faulty work in the lining. Witness said he
knew of the discovery, by Mr. Palmer, of bad
work in tliamplain avenue east, and he was
also aware that Palmer had warned the inspec¬
tor who passed the work that another such in¬
stance of neglect would cause him (Palmer) to
report him to Chief Inspector Kerlin
Cross-examined by Capt. Chester, witness

said his attention had never been called at
any other time, to bad work. Capt. Chester
however, produced and the witness identified
a letter dated July. from Lieut. Townsend
calling the attention of Beckwith 4 Quacken¬
bush to
ATTEMPTS WHICH HAD BEEN MADE TO DO

"shoddy" work.
and notifying them that unless honest work
was done their contract was in danger of an¬
nulment That letter witness received, read
and forwarded to the contractors. They repri-
manded witness, and thereafter he was more
watchful. When Inspector Lucas was paid for
overtime work it was done with the consent of

.v
Inspector Kerlin. Lucas' name was not

on the contractors' pay-rolls, and witness could
not say how the expenditure was accounted for
on the contractors books. The pavnient mayhave been by check. Lucas gave'him no re¬
ceipt.
.i.

" no other witnesses in readiness,
the court at 12:05 took a recess until 1:30
0 clock and devoted the afternoon session to
listening to the reading of the record.
The Congressional Investigation Again

Delayed.
To-day again there was no quorum of the

congressional committee for the investigation
of the aqueduct work. Senators Edmunds and
Faulkner were on hand in the Senate commit¬
tee-room on territories, but the House members
did not appear. Sometime ago the members
on the part of the House were complaining of
the absence of the Senators. Now the tables
are turned, but Mr. Edmunds is inclined to be
liberal with them, and after waiting about an
hour and a half, an adjournment was taken
until 2 o clock Monday. It is expected that at
least four members of the committee will be
present at that time.

THE AMERICAN GIRL.
W hat Knglish Girts Must do if They

Waut to Compete with Her.

Henry Labouchere in the New York World,
in referring to the complaint by English news¬

papers that American girls are catting out
English girls in the matrimonial market, savs:
1 should say that the main reason is that the
American girl is not so - missy" as her English
sister, and that she is brought up to run down
her own game. In England the notion still
prevails that a girl is sure to get into mischief
if she has not a mother or something of that
sort at her elbows. She herself resents this
and takes it out in fast conversation aud
slangy ways, so that she becomes a singular
mixture of the doll aud the tomboy. Her
small talk is of the very smallest small talk
Her mother is always by her with palpable
suggestions of marriage, which frighten
off all suitors. The girl dresses bad¬
ly. generally with meretricious gaud
she does not give her natural advantages a
fair chance. At one moment she appears in
hideous garments of the esthetic pattern, at
another time she displays herself in a mannish
costume with a tennis racket in her band, while
at another hour of the day she is to be seeu in
white aud limp rnusiln innocence. There is
always an air of effort in her get-up. and of
effort which is a failure. Now the American
girl has a natural taste for clothes. They seem
to belong to her. and whatever she ma'v wear
is put on to best advantage. She know* how
to talk agreeably, and. being always quite at
ease, puts all those with whom she is thrown
at ease. The day of the bread-and-butter tom¬
boy is over. The English girls must realize
this if they want to get married.
There is still one farther reason whv the

American girl is preferred. In America a' man
who has sons anddaughters makes no financial
difference between the two. In England, even
when a man is not so sdly as to pile everything
upon his eldest son. he gives to his sons more
than to his daughters. The result is that there
are more American girls with monev than En¬
glish girls; and outside novels, it is a fact tiiat
i .*. .r C<U1 !"»>' ker own wav takes the
lead in the marriage market. If I had four
daughters and four sous I should, if I were
rich, divide my money equally between them
°" "7 df®'h- *nd If I were moderately well
off I should leave more monev to the girls than
to the boys: for a boy, if he be not a fool, can
make money produce money, whereas a airl
rarely can.

6

To meet the American invasion, therefore, I
would suggest that our girls take the American
girls as models, and that parents should not in
future give any financial preference to their
brothers over them.

A general strike against a rearrangement of
working hours is threatened by the iron work¬
ers of Pittsburg. On account of a shortage of
natural gas during the day time the gaa com-

Enies have induced the mill-owners to arranft)
e working hours so that the heaviest work

will be done at night The workmen resolved
to strike against any change in the "turns."
Edward McCue. Patrick Morriaey and Owen

Burns have been held in Philadelphia for pen¬
sion fraud*. McCue bad made application for
a pension and the others had sworn that thev
anew he had been injured by a fall while in
service.

railing department of the steel mill of
tne Bethlehem (Pa.) Iron company started up

* after ecveral weeks' idleness. All
°"J®e miB is sow in full operation.The post-ofice at PhcenixviUe, Pa.,was broken
open early yesterday morning and robbed of

i ? ' ,Un>P*- envelopes and a small
sum fa cash. The work is supposed to have
beendonebytwo Philadelphia^! two local

ELECTION NIGHT IN GEORGIA.

How They RccdTtd the Return* lm a
Conntrr raws.

Bin Arp In the Atlanta Constitution.
And the city of 8hu*han «u perplexed. In

Adam'* tell we tinned *11. Boast not thyaelf of
to-morrow, for thou knowest not what a day
may bring forth. All ta vanity and vexation of
spirit To-day man put* forth the tender
leaves of hope, to-morrow blossoms and the
third day comes a frost.* killing frost. Ia
there no halm in Giliad? I said In mine haste
all men are liars. We banged our harps on the
willows, llow long, oh, Cataiine, wilt thou
abase our patience? The combat thickens.
On ye brave. Beaist the devil and he will flee
from you. The wicked spreadeth himself like
a green bav tree. Home rise by sin and uoujf
by virtue full. And last of all came Satan.

All these pointed remarks, and more too.
came to me from time to time the other night
as I watched and waited and eagerly listened
to the election bulletins as they came t very
minute from the wires and were reatI to
the crowd aesembltnl in the ante-room of our
depot. Everybody loves to hear good news,
and it is still better when it comet t.long
mixed np with some doubt, but getting a
little better and better all tliu time, and finally
rap* the long delayad climax With victory.
Then comes the grand hurrah, the wild, glad
shout of triumph, and everybody feels good
and lotiug. and ever and anon those who are
spiritually inclined uncork the bottle of
their hilarity aud embrace one another in a
delirious joy
But there was none of that.none of that the

other night. The news was bad from the start
and oscillated pretty much that Way all the longand tedion* night.' Sometime* a little Cleve¬
land spurt would cheer ns np. but there was
more bad than good, and our boys began to
weaken about 11 o'clock. Those who chewed
the weed chewed hard and fast, and those who
smoked puffed the very gizzard out of their ci-
cigars aud took now courage in lighting fresh
ones. The whole business began in smoke and
seemed likely to end in smoke. Bulletin 137
was read "Return* from IHH districts outside of
Ring* andUueeus givs Cleveland H4.72tj; Harri¬
son 112.398. Our wuggi»li fellow -citizen. Mosee,
exclaimed,"Tell.vot liat' <le king and kveen got
to do niit all dis pi>ni. *V Every time de pulitin
come he says soiueding* apout do king and de
kVeen. I tot dis vas a free republican democrat
goferment." A voice from the Cartersville fur-,
uaoe was lifted up with hope and said,"Jui<t wait
till you hear from Oneida aud Saratoga counties.
They will make llarrison sick," and he jerkedoff liis coat and hung it high on the wall. An¬
other bulletin was read that gave hope for
Cleveland, and Editor Christian showed me his
figures and said it was going along about right.Then Ed. Strickland peeled bis coat off aud
squared himself and said: "Gentlemen: myopinion is that if Cleveland don't carry New
York Harrison stands a chance to run in; I
don't see any chance for Fi*k." "Just wuit till
you hear from Oneida." said the furnace, and
about that time the bulletin enme over the
wires: "Oneida gives Harriribn 2.000 majority."Willingham sat down heavy on a box
and squashed the lid in and groaned: "All is
lost save honor." Capt. Murphy undertook
to tell a joke on Yandever and broke
down in tear*. "Jay Gould i* monkeyingwith the wires," said .Wikle. "Boston giveslO.(XK) majority for CJeveiuud," said file wires,
and Jay Gould was forgiven. Father Graham
sat in a corner figuring all the time like a
sphmx but making no sign. "You w ill know-
by waiting." said he, "von will know by wait¬
ing: but if figure* don'C lie somebody is goingto get hurt." A tall slender youth talked to
himself and nervously fingered his cane and
said. "I do hope that Harrison will be elected,
for it will bring millions of money down here
to be invested, and we will all get some of it."
Just then bulletin 196 cuine, saying the

Hrrabi concede* the state to Harri«on. Then
came the funeral.a mournful silence filled
the smoky room. For a long minute "not a
drum was heard: notn funeriu note." My de¬
votional friend John Aiken. Jrho came there
all radiant with hope and strong in his fuith in
Providence, whispered. "Major. do you believe
that a kind and merciful Providence will j>er-mit the like of this'/ 1* it possible that Harri¬
son is elected'/" "Ah. my yotuig friend." said
I. "that i* just the way the preacher* ta'ked
during the late unhappy war. But Providence
knows more and better than the preachers.Cromwell said. "Hav« faith in God and keep
your powder dry.' And Pope said. "Whateveris. is right.' Cheer up. We are still a nation,
and the government will roll on. It is bad
aud sad to our feeble vision, but not so bad as
war." Slowly aud sadly he went home and
took comfort with his loving, waiting wife and
hi* sleeping baby, and next morning seemed
all calm and serene..

"Moses. I'll bet you a dollar against a biled
shirt that." "Oh, go way aud leave me
alone," said Moses. "I bets no more against de
king and de queen. I don' lose all my leetle
bet* on Cleveland and I charge it up to him. I
bets no more, never more. Joe Brown tink*
he knows, but he don't, sll de same. Ten I
knows a ting 1 ibets on him. I bets you two
shirt* dat to-morrow is Tensd*)'." ..All right,"
said his friend. "I take that bet." and he pointedto the clock on the wall, and Moses saw it w.t*
12:30. and to-morrow would be Thursday. He
retired to a corner and curied hiuise If up on a
bench with his face to the wall. Captain Mur¬
phy gave me a »ad strike of the hand as he re¬
tired. and said in the pathetic language of
Shvlock. "I am not well. Send the deed after
me and I will sign it." Editor Christian de¬
parted. humming u low. sud tune to the word*

How blest the Christian when he dies,When sinks the weary mjuI to rest.
Father Graham stayed to hold the fort, aud

when I left be was still sitting on the box, with
pencil aud paper on hi* knee, and recordingthe bulletins as fast a* they came.
Old Father Milner. our worthy and venerable

postmaster, had slipped out unobserved. He
was heard to say to Henry, his son: "Well, I
wouldn't worry. The Lord reigneth. The office
ain't such a big thing nohow. We will hold it
for six months yet, and maybe the world will
come to an end by that time.the good Lord
knows. Thing* are getting mightily mixed aud
awfullv uncertain. Let's go home, Henry."Aud rtenrv said: "Tain't bothering tue a bit.
I'm going to marry a rich girl afore long any¬how. and the dog-goued old office may slide."

In the next room there were a few republi¬
cans holding a love feast, and as the bulletins
w«re read, they caught their significance, and
their glad hearts beat like a liuililed Hi urn as
thev nudged each other with their elbows, andSaid: "I>id von hear that; Harrison is gainingall the time. Them fellow* in tlier< are sick.
awful sick; thev have all shucked their coats."

-~*

In Flowing ftube* of Cotton.
THE LOVELY WOMEN OK MAHARATTA. WHO ABE

PEKt'ElT DAUGHTERS. WIVES. AND MOTHERS.
¦ Sir George Birdwood, in an urticle in the
Asiatic (JuarUrrly lierrw. draws the followiug
picture of the Mahuratta women:
The Chit-pavan women are of the most re¬

fined type of feminine loveliness, and in the
sweetness, grace, aud dignity of their high¬
bred beauty at once modern in its exquisite
delicacy and antique in its fearless freedom
thev might well be taken for the Greek origi¬
nal* of the Tanagra "figurines." awakened to a
later life among the tropical gardens and
orchard* and cocoanut grove* of the Southern
Konkan.
One never wearies of watchiug them, as seen

in the dewy morning in their gardens, peram¬
bulating. in archaic worship, the altar of Holy
Baail itulsi. Gcymum, sanctum) placed before
every Hindoo house; or of an afternoon as theypas*,' in fetching water, to and from the near
riverside, or thelotus-laden tank of the village
temple, all ill flowing robes of cotton, or un¬
bleached w hite, or dyed a single color, pink,
scarlet black, green, or primrose yellow, pre¬
senting a* they move along the red laterile
road* in the deepening shadows of the trees,
and illumined across the blue sea by the side¬
long ravs of the declining sun, the richest chro¬
matic effect*, with *11 the bright glamour of a

glowing Turner or a Claude. .
And the outward and visible charms of these

fair Chit-pavan* do but faithfully mirror the
innate virtues of their pure and gentle natures;
for they are perfect daughters, wives atid mo¬
thers, after tne severely disciplined self-sacri¬
ficing Hindoo ideal.the idea also of Solomon,
Sophocles and St Paul.remaining modestly
.t home, as the proper sphere of their duties,
unknown beyond tneir families, and seekingIn the happiness of their children their great¬
est pleasure, and in the reverance of their hus¬
bands the amaranthine crown of * woman's
truest glory.
Joe Pickles, * miner *mployed at the Star

Coal company's shaft, at Kangley. I1L, fell 85
feet dfl^n the shaft Monday afternoon, fall¬
ing into a pool of water. The water saved his
life, and while he was b*dly bruised no bones
*re broken.
Daniel Greenleaf Thompson, the well-known

writer on social and economical questions, will
ancceed the late Courtlandt Palmer *s presi¬dent of the Nineteenth Century club in New
York.
Great excitement exists at Paris. Ky. over

the find of * large amount of money, some
say as much as in * hook tn Long'ssecond-hand bookstore, by soma colored menwho were handling rags for him.
Chauneey Goodrich, aged sixty-five, formerly

* state senator of Connecticut, and at one time
* wealthy clock manufacturer in that state, was
arraigned Wednesday in Brooklyn a* a vagrant,and wa* remanded until the 36th instant.
The condition of ex-Senator Barnurn con¬

tinue* to improve and his physici*»« say if the
improvement ssntinusa .other day he will be
out of danger.
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wiis
roraT^w^a^rrrtlr; w
W » N|^^fVhA ®°Y W,11U tiAN fiKT TY*K FAIRI.V

Lwn^^SS futhuTw^ of Job prlnUu*lty-1
ississas.r's&tt5l8-w "aE? I

WwStemJf?*^ ^OUO OKX! I'AL HOUSE
~ . V satisfactoryrefwmcea required. J207 loth n.w j,?1

1 IRST-CLASS GENTLEMAN OP
htaiaelf^rit^,'Tr a"d "orae experience to ideufcify
tothe h,H for 1Jel^lp l>«l>li»UUK hoijs
«C»).liteXVa deP*rtment- AJJre« UU-KH-

\V*.tE^\LADY 0> SOMK CANVA88ING EX-
house m thii'ri^ r?t?fe"t» well-kuown publishing=1, Htu°K'uut of th'HtV-
NViLte^,^'fDY WiX,H KXPERIKMOKWOULD
meat. f?,^Lrti,L lu^e,of, *u.«Jiedhous« or apart-
Sven Adi^S i A°i»vdM.rly ; U-«t of references
P . Aaaress l^AUl, hlar oftwe. nlft-ilt*
WAS1EB-»'OMIi!| COOKS, *1 (1 T( > <40; CHAM-
awav "wiiti. uS**** laundresses in city or

c£o£* ham") ^ < rCi,Srt£*^n^.ifll"U: Men
U0Q««. "AM L A. COOMBS, !.2ti F «t. n.w. nl4-4t*

WANT£D-A YOUNG LADY TO ADDRESS EN-
T T >t lop.-* on a type-w nt.r or calivrai U, by tin- w.-ek

or thonsaud. Address "BlSINLS!f," sur thee, *tit
* ifl 4-"i't*"11 expected, »i>eed. experience, Ac.

\V«iUKn~A Yol:?° MAN WITH (350 CASH,
the rffi£i»i7jC*^jPiod al"1 >-v<*l chalice to
me rxslit partj. Addrio* D. N., Star olLce. nl4-"t*

WANP'-Jj ,A COMPETENT WHITE WOMAN TO

tenuTe^ "l7 i7t"n.wferMM;*"
\V^!;I>:,(i'H)" .''1'U-V co,)K- eoh* small
' k. -»u,i ''luuiiheruuiid with litfit house-

rtSaoK',,.': ;L,t^ ";j «"¦»»**

W^i^P.-A. bmoht; Kmunrno tcwtmo
,,.1.dvertisenieuta; salary to the rlirlit

Address Box N4. >>tw ofcre. Dl4-iJt
. WHITB K'OMAH AS MAII) VND

.** "?''"'i* tress. Apply with reference* at 1 , (C! kHt. *

\VA,iS'TED-A HITK BOY AHOl'1 1 It VP IKS
a store A tml v i'.^n"V Ul*io bil"sel1 »i>.ut
« it. Appiyat010dat.a.w. Dli-Zt1
AV^TED-SALESVtX FOR Oi l: ADJUSTABIJ!J>'r liSU H,'?,(jr,'veJH *'51 P*1 (!'-'!iv<'r 3t ouee).
lhx)T lieiiB, Ii<;Ubt5 Number*, &<.. $3 to ,^1"> a dar
easily made. «. ,id your addi-.on c«°t"l fo? free
Co'fcr^ t,;- KEW VtHJK DOOK PLATE

». >. nl3-7t
W A-'TED.A SINGLE MAN TO TAKE CHAROK

u i*iliorse and wtaMe; lnnat ha\e exi < rit ii>'<¦ and
^.ute?.rl;,l'l ,tio"s- between t; ,>,17
l».ni. «r 17UN 13th st. n.w. nlii-ilt*

\VANlt" 1V"' EIKHT^LASS PANTAlXXtN

»Voi^sawss? j- \%§.'
WA,5SS?si^>iflTABU: t I-'k
st uw

001 Ule" ** Appiv (io.'i F
IIU'-'J*

UTANTKO FIRST-CLASS COOKS, GFNF.1AL
Iiieii j;i'it?"t'l Ni''**». n..u,ri;. .,i (.Va.'-h-

««1 r'Ver'n.M af tirTl'it
"\V AN IT;!' -T«'u I.IVE AND EXI'EKIEXOFDr,Vr t!l^Tr'fr" H '. "'-«life inanruu-e eoi"

' o.' i"nwiona. Call »t Room 74. AtlanticJiuldinjf, 1 at., lietwceu 4 and 5 p. m. nio-eoJJt
\V a N-J-ED .A C »NVASs EP. FOR THE B1 sT OAS

the I, nite,) states; hum lie tamiliar
l^;wiken 4ri'U1!H- ^Ci4j 1-: U1 Atlauttc Buildup,between 4 and .> p.m. nlO-eo:«
'1 Esecn r i :>*: familie ohne kinder

rt .e,U IVut!" !l< !1 Jlaedeh-Ii filer Hn:«-

11 /-'w " 0UUfr c:,1Jlre. C. JL Y., Star ohice.

\YviE'v" learnKKS FOR PROF. CHRIST-
-7,1 International l .ilor hyst.mot Drew

ni'eaMir.^iu !^ i'V."" W1
,
a,l> file ami ta|w

or mW . »t,
'^lt'enm I|1,<1 Inater'ala cut and l.aated

SEttfiWi'ha1uV;."'"1 tau"'"bi S|"1"-v;'t-
WANTEU-SITUATIONa

vy'ANTED MY a y<n SO MAN OF 1 H NTY-OXK
1 J ».I.pl.,jji;e:it a« bartender; i* not.exic-ru-iiced. hut

Star^Bce*'"11 tfood refereucea Addrcsa li,_x J 44,

AVAN'li BY A RK8PECTABLEOOLORKD"in
V " ¦".""Hon ta porter, wair. r.aeliiuiii ^uod
"fir. lt required App/y L'U'4 1 ltii at. n.w.

WAN-iLD -BY A Yul No COLOR] D },> \s~\
»» 1 Wee to wait, do homework, and nia.,e hiuiatif

generally useful; good reference*. Audrv s* 1014 lsth
"¦*¦*¦

_
lc

UTAMTED.B* A LADY WITH TYPKWRTTER
»T cop}lnir to do: reference. Addr< *s 1{. T, 8|.eu-

cerlan Bus uen* Colleif", cor. 7th and t> nts. ft-
\V A NTED.BY A COI.ORhD DR1.SSM VKER A

placet., aewonthy the, _y,,r week, or will take
tlie work home. Ai»j»ly 45" il m. i: w It*

\\J"AN IKD.BY A CoL(»RED G1KL A PLACK AS
r (liambennaid. Cnii or addreas 3o(i 4>» -t >.w.

nl.-.-.'t*

W* ANTED BY a KESJ'l ( TABLECOLoKEDOIRL
f* i," round ,,r nuisi, in a .,ri\ate

. VV,V .
ttt ' Alcxjindria Court, bet. K and L, joth

and 21st >u. n.w. nl5-'V
\VANTKU BY A 1ADY VERY COMPETENT TO
v~ r'lr^,,,r!"1 * l**tof reference* Addrea*
Mrw. j. II. c., St.tr oflloc. nlo-Ht*

WANTKD-K Nt)WN \A HERE TO OET PK<)FK«-
u.,.," VUl" ' csj^a. I.atuidre*s, Alaid*, Nurs.-a,
Waitereaa, c<,ai 111: ell, Butler*. Cjtj ;¦. f-r. n«e* I'ri-

V*tO 5-3t* "tU" ""d " r,ICK'8 AUiiiCV. 013 7thw.
Ay ANTKD liY Yul Ml XI AN, OI KMAB, WHO
? ? Kiifcrlish. Hituation t«;work ui «tor« or tend

to bones ai:d make hue elf iinetul in general. Iniiuire
at »outhea*t comer sth and D sts 1. w. nl4-'.>c!<5
\yANTED AT HEADOrABTMW POSITIONS

V-
bauib niiaid.Waiir. -v- Laundrem.and

Nurse*, Seamstress, Men Wait. ,-*, <-..ok*. Co^ hnfe ,
Butler*. SAM'L A. CO< )MBS. !»._»(i i ,t. u.«'. nl4 4t«

AyANTED.SITUATIONS FOR l.(H)0 MEN AND
women a* cooks, vaitein, maid*, mirae*. driver*,

houaeuien,acullions.diahwaahers.a.-aiuatre**t-s V : \i|
help Delected; no tramps.) BUKNHAM'S, 030-U3" F

nl4-.1t*

AyAVlKI. BY DRFSSMAKUR. ONE WHO UK-
der*tand i littniK uid drapimr. will ku out or work

at b,.iue, at r»a*ouable rate*. Call or ad,ires* at <nj)s
Wil, *t.nw. n 14-3t*
"VVANTED.A RESPECTABLE WHITE OIRL
" wishes a situation a* chamberiiuud, waitress or

nurse. Call at H-.ri th st. u.w. iVU^f
WANTED . HOTELS AND FA M1LIKS F L' K~" iUKhe.1 with tirst-elas* White or Colored he!e
co<.k». waiters, drivrrs and butlers alwaya on hand:

.anteed. J. B. Hi Kt*i-.te.S At Co.. Wl'i Freference, guaranteed. . w.. ,

!_ ni:<-ot
VI'ANTED by A GERMAN DHES^MAKERTa

"'¦* »'i"re families to *ew for. Cutting done bv
tallorsystem. Perte.-t in Uttiuir and .lrapiuK Terms
* 1 per day. Address M. R. Star,,thee. nl4j"
\yANTED--A PLACE AS NURSE BY A FIRST-

»T < laaswhite woman- liest of reference lurnished
if re<|iiired. Apply to 131.> M st.u.w. nl3-3t«

"YY'ANrED-B\ A RESPECTABLE COLORED
11 woman a situation as pantry cook in boardinir-
house or tirst-. lass cook in private family Call or aS-
dre«a44« Washington St. n w.

J' nl'j^t*
W AN,TK!>-.!<»J<N F BROWN IS NOW LOCATED

at !.)..{ V nt. n.w., whe it; he is preo&red to tup.
tilaii fainilit-* with *r»>od, honest, and reliable BervantM

"iiot 'est notice. Also, first-Sals u
will nnd tt to their advantage to call early and secure
food, permanent homes. 1 ,V,\3 P st. mw oilTdn,

WANTED.ROOMS.
WANjm BY GENTLEMAN and WIFE, li.'OMS

ami B.ar\ In private family. Address, stwtiini
terms and location, PHoKO, Star otBce. nl 4-Jt*
\yANTED-BY A BA(.!HEIX>B, A WELLrF'UR.
'' niDhed room within a few- s<iuares of the State del

partiuetit. Address "ROOM, " Bute department
nI4-3f

WANTED.HOUSES.
\yANTED.TO PURCHASE FOR CASH H.room

bouse with all modern improvements; inifo.«l
neighborhood flfteen minutes walk trom 1 -Jtli and L
au. n.w. or a w.; must be cheap; prefer dealimr with
owner. Address PROMPT, Star office. nl!>-3t«
AyANTED.A 8EVEN OR EIGHT-BOOM HOUSE.
JiW08ttS5SS0f f^UDd^it' ."«burta.i5£
\yANTED.TO RENT-HOUSE AND GROUNDS'Tf suitable for poultry-raiKinir, at Mt. Pleasant or
some point near the city. Addreaa "POULTltY^ sui
emcP- nl4-3t*
WANTED.A SIX OR SEVEN ROOM HOUSR.

modern iinpD., northwest Preferred. i rice aboul
w.1,000 or more cash. Address Box 110 Shu- offce

n!4-*Jt*

WANTED.BOARD.
WANTED.BY A GERMAN LADY, BOARD~ANDAdL^TEACHEKSt^'^ "*8°U' ln

BOARDING.
THE ST. DENNES. XW PENNSYLVANIA AVE

n w., has been remodeled and refurnished. Room
aud Board from >1.50 per day up. nl5-3t*

th^,Sse.

Ay^TED-A FEW BOARDERS FOR HANlt' * Domelr furnikhod rooms; single or en mite »u-
P«tor board; hardica pa* the door. 6101 at n. w.

1228
encea given and required. nl3-3t*^

*¦ %.jjr.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
ANTED.A SMALL Lot in EXCHANGE FOR

. . splendid pair of » ouutr horse. and newly new
otrriwt and lanwi. Address Box 3, Star uOn.ul^t
WANTEI>-#200 FOR FOUR montsfsttie^fT soousible msii who .ill pay-l*1" cent a monthfor its use Addreas Poet-Oftce Box 357. city. nlS-d*
¦^OTAJfTED^40GAI.L0NS MILK AT ONCE GIVE. price wsnti-d sod by what railroad shuwed. A.l-

in>t 1, Star office. ul5-3t"

WANTED-AN AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHIC OUT-flt.tomake pictuees not amallvr than
inches. state i»mrticul»rs and price. Addreee OUT-
FIT, Star..fflce It*
w ANTED -t. 9. STAMPS, departmentYv 8UE1I*. Match, M«l!<-lne. and entire collectionsbought for cub. Call on C. H. ME.R111.L, at ^ illsrd'sHotel, Saturday, 24th. from 2 to S p. ni. n!4Kt
XVAVrED^TO-SELL <'HEAP-NO. « OOOK1NO11 Move. as rood as new. AkiVtimkr k Wilson
Manufacturing-Kewirir Machine. suitable for tailoringis !n first-class condition. Appi} to K. DALK1N, -HI
H »t. n.w. nl4-2t*
\\TANTl5> WELLS 1>U«. BORED. AND DRIVEN ;
»v Puuips. Wind-Mills, Tanks of sll kinds; Well Ma-

t**r1 liiniinbtM ai:d retired. WM. II. MOFFAT, 108
8th *t. n.e., or Muhmonnf. MdL nl3-lm*
WANTKD - A LAlOiK KUTT A!CD PHJTTOK;1? uiuat be cheap. Apply at ~35 8th at. n.e . before
noon. nI3-3t*
WANTED-A gCIET HORM* FOK* HIS "keep
11 for lijrht busin^aa three boon a day. beat rare as-sum!. Apply 1407 F at. u w. n!3-3t#

\V

Apply_
WANTED-PERSONS PARTICULAR AB< >UT THE

rnt and finish "f their garments. call on M\X
GOULD, Tailor, 525 1 Oth lit. n.w. Time ftwn for
payment if (foiil security is furnished. ti 1lni*

MTANTKD #*.000~ON "GILT ElXit" IMPROVED
I Resl Estate, near Dupout Cireie, worth *30.000,

at .^percent; no conimisfflon. Address box 2K, Star
office. n9-lui
\VANTED- HORSES "WINTERED- BEST OF
11 care, with two feeds of (train and buy daily. Terms
*Sper mouth. 1I"IW< cslled for. Best of city refer¬
ence U. L. SAUNDERS. CsblJl John, Motit*oueryCo.. Md., or Room 101 Ootvornn Duildmy. oc'-9- In.

ANTED.ELBCTWC STEfcM LAUUDRY, 1007
E at. n.w.. CHA8. T. NUTZE. Proprietor. Shirt*

10c. First-clsas work. A share of your patrotiMe so¬
licited. ocl9-ltn
\*T ANTED-STEAM CARPET CLEANINU AND

Reiiovatinp Works: Feathers Renovated, Xlat-
tress.-s Made Over. FurnltUK Stewned. and Moths De¬
stroyed. 1'. 11. VOUJiGS, e 1403 Pa a ve. Factorycor 5th and K »t8. a. e. Telephone tilO-'i or ll)t>H-\!.
apll-Xm
AV AN 1 KD-EVERYBODT Bl'FKERINd FROM
11 Siuoky Chinmeyw to know that 1 Kuaraxitw to

cure them or no pay wqiurfd; htaigm. V «irnartie. and
Latrobert mado to lieat or ho pay. W. E. DANTE, 1413
i rih «t. n.w. « <4hhb
VVAMTEX) TBY OUB BUTTLKJNK AT -0 CENTS

per pound; don't p(*t atron^ or rancid; keeps l»et-
ter tiian butter, satisfaction a*wui*t;d or uipney re-
fnndod; stalls 3M8, tW* and 380 («talis de« orat<*d)
CeiiUr Market, owoaite Oulden'a U.-b *tails; o|«eiidaily Uil 1- 30^Satnnlaya all day;altto -4<>1 O at.n.w.;
oy»eii all day. Telephone, 643-^ or 90-5. WM. 0.
8CIUBNKH.
\vTAIsTKl> HOHKFB TO KI Kl»; BOX 8T.VLI-S;

personal attention t<» rare of horsc-a. Order box
at Priced Stable, 311 fith at. n.w. Farm on 7tli at.
road, eitfht nUlea troiu city. O. II. P. CLAHE, Slitfo,IU, ooVtVui
W A Ntee^~fcXKCTlUCiTY IN NEBVOUH, HEN-
t t t p»l and S]>inal I)i^«>a^', Ovarian and I tertne trou¬

bles, Phralyate, S< iutu-a, Chorea, Strictures, etc. Hajra
removed. Elwtricit v api>. ied Ujrougii clothinjr. Dr.
L. S. NICHOLSON, 004 l'Jtb «>t n. w.,cor.F Jyl t lui*
\VAN IU)- FOE CASH FUKNITURIUFl ^THEB
11 l^etla. Cari-tiUi, 5>to*ea, or Entire Houaebold

Efiects. Addreaa
,ft IAPM, tl9 7tk st. ur.

WAN rED II K? )WN
11 Tnat W. TV. tt, 1213 F «t. n.w., U

ConiniieHioner of Deeda
ae24-3m for every s4tato ajid 1 erniory.
VITANTED OOOD SECOND-HAND CLOTTTING,11 eui*s, rcvolvera, old void and feilver, lor \\ldeli
liiirhent cunh pri<'<'« will l»e paid. Call or addr«-as
LAsKEY'S Loan Ollit e, ^01 Peun. ave., Curner *Jd at.
n. w.

WANTED IT KNOWN THAT FRF.NH AI.DEK-
11 nev'butter is churned everv morning1 a -I de¬

livered in \% lb. 4*Ward" prints, 40c per !1>. Alao«*.
ta^rc Cheese and Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c. per t;uart.
myS

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEV TO loan

*10,000 $5,000
i o loau at ouce on It< al F."t:ite in t if < i .v.

H1LI. A: K'hns I ON.
nl4-3t 1 jOH Penn. ave. ri w.

]l5MT-Cli8S RAILROAD mortgages AND
CITY HOM»u FOR INVrftTAlKNT.

< itv of Minneai'olis 4[»r cut 30-J isar 1 >!id~.
li -ftUii .nd JU"l Mountain R. R. li ftrni't .'iO-jmiBonds irantccl bv the N"rtbern Pacific K. J*, to >.
\audeiibtiry Coui. y (Iniliuiia) .j per ceut .'to-ye.rBond*
Nebraska ( itr (Neb.) 6 j er cent 20-year H >tid«.
Sa: itoKa(N. >".) Oas Mia Electric Iixht Co., ti per

cent tiO-yt ar Gold li- -tn's.
New I'iii lie and Shenanro Valley R. I: Co. 0 per

cent tO-ycar G.dd ia^iarintPdby Lr;'" K. R. Co ).
Aahtabuia (OUki) Water Co. ti t*r cent !iO-y«»r GoldBonds.
Money to loan on real estate *norU"T<*i"

JAMES MU>DLF.DITH.llMw* 1313 T lit.

IOANS PERHoNH WISHIX"* TO OBTAIN
J lh.u«oii real' :.''te can do no without delav if *e-

e;.ii'.'. is idtirtiai'Utry. S\\OHM8'rLI>T Ai BltAI'l.i;i.
lc.'-, i at.

1 /k iwiii TO LOAN AT 5 ILK t'l.XT, IN^ I tv.-<» huiii- ? ilt.'j.OOO ea. "li real
e.-tate 'tor live j irs. CHARLES HANDV.

nlO-lw W-'l i" st. n.w.

Ml )N EV f>) LOA'T; ON.* ri ROVED REAL ESTATE
Security at ti per ceut.

GEO. W. LIN1UNH,tiT-lm lMthatuiH ts.

Money to loanon good reai. estate. I
? ".(J.tiOO at per cent. 4.»0,00O at ti ut c«-..t. In

aunts to HUit. No delay. J. B. \WMLR,
0. JM111 1313 F »t. j
Money to loan" on keal estate and

gUierMctiritiaiat lowest rate, of lateral, Node-
lay. JAS. r. BROWN, Real Estat. Broker.

oc4-3ra1M T at. n.w.

Money loaned, in si ms to slit, for .».
10, 15 or * o 3 ears, i-asv pajinenb*. In the

event of death loan .« kneeled"without iurther pay-
luent, and properti t'inie'1 over free of incumbrance.
The plan of the rrited He>-iirity IJfeand Trust Co.,of Philadelphia, it. the tx st ever devised to enable par-

tie- to oviii tin ir homes for the ordinary cost of rent.
Call for a circular and full explanation.iMini I: ii. bJHTIi ic M'N. Aircnts. 1222Fat

Ueal ESTATE INVESTMEN T
SAFE AS I S. BONDS.

SIX PER CENT, PAYABLE y< \RTERLY. ,IN SUMS *!IM< TO fil.OOO.
SMALL PREMIUM CHARGED

$40.000.TO LOAN
lUt.OOO
20,000 ON REAL ESTATE.
IO.OOO

:,(KI fan'.'.-il THUS. E. W agqaman
oney to Loan

IN SUMS FROM ftfioo UPWARD,
AT THE LOW l.hi' RATES OK IN CEKKST

AND COMMISSION
' ON

REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.
K. O HOLT/MAN.

au?'^ Corni r loth and P Hts. n.w.
AA AAATO LOAN -FOBUUU$1,000

' t'.1 niortiraire lioiidnat laraudin-
terest. Telephone 780. G II. WHITE k CO,

Jcti N. Ciiarles st. Baltimore.

MUNF.YKr I/)AN
In Bums to suit, at lowest rates on approved real

estate security. FITCH, 1'oX & BROWN,o20H-i Pennsylvania ave.

31

31ONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW 1 T RATES OF INTEREST
ON REAL ESTATE SI 1 I KI TY.

THOS. J. FISIII K & CO.,
ae."> 1324 F st. n.v

Money to loan on real esta te at Low¬
est Kates

WASH N DANENHOW E*.
ap24 Successor to DANENHOW EE .w Si1N, 11 IT, F st.

Money to loan on real estate or kirst-
lass securities, at lowest rates of interest. No

delay v> here the security is (rood.iuu30 O. C. GREEN, 303 Tth st. n w.

LOST AM) FOUND
IOST REWARD^ FROM A CARRIAGE ON

J the unrht ot Wednesday, the 7th instant, while
ttoiug from K st. n.w., near lOtlist., to PennsylvaniaiveVbetween 10th a ud 20th st*., or troiUK from there
to Woods' stable, M St., between lCtli anil 1 7th sts., aLadies' Broelie Shawl. The above reward will be pai l
it left at 1W33 K st. n.w. It*

LOST- WEDNESDAY EVENING, THE 141H
inst., a Puk Gyp; answers to the name of Muk-iriiis. Reward offered 11 returned to 1520 PiercePlace n.w. It

LOST-WF.DNEKDAY, THE 14TH INSTANT, A
watc'u charm with pencil attached. A lilieral re¬ward will be |>aid on return to Mr. HENRY, at the

Speaker's room. House of lteps., Capitol. It*
MK REWARD FOR RETl'KN OF BKINDI.E ANDOf) white bull do^ pup. which strayed or was stolen
from bouse 14th and Kprnwr sts. on nl*ht November13th. J. B. KENDALL, 018 Penn. ave. n.w. nl.">-2t*

LOST-A NEWEOI N! LAND DOG. LIBERAL RF^
ward if returned to No. 4 Engine House. It*
O8T.Tl'EHDAY NIGHT, OS 9TH ST., A
Pis'ketbook containing small chantre and a irold

niedal, with owner's name etucraved. Suitable reward
will l>e (riven for return of same to Star office. nl4-3t*

Liberal reward . nitsr,~on ""Saturday,N'oveuiber 10, a large w hite bull d<w. Answers to
the name of "Snow." Return to 2110 llth st. n

nl*-2t*

LOST-ON SUNDAY, november 11, SEAR 2D
and C sts. n.e., alsiut 10:45 o'clock a.m., a Biuail

lltrht yellow aryp. Answer* to the name of "Frisky."Reward will be given if returned to 324 t»th st a.e.
nl3-3t*

Lost-large, black Newfoundland doo;
white breastTW No. 103; answers to name Carlo.

Reward for return to 1225 13tb St. n.w. nl3-J$t
T OST-8UNDAY NIGHT . GOING FROM 81*XjConnecticttt ave. alonir H st. to 2:td a pocket-book containiup about #b, stiunps. car tickets, niemo-
i aiidjh and visit.1:.' cards with owner's address.
A reward if returned to S14 Oatin. ave. n!3-3t*

PROFESSIONAL.
Mad. e. ardenne. the celebrated palm-

ist and Clairvoyant, can rive you your exact life-
chart, and to her sitters their name* in full. Tells
how to hold the affection of husband and lover and
how to win the one yon love. All bniilM confiden¬
tial. 1112 G St. n.w. Come and be convinced. ael2-3m*

R. J. KIBIBBK, VETERINARY SURGEON,
has removed to 31» 3d at. a.e.

Orders can be left at P. Fleiomintf'a, 428 8th at
n5-lm*

LIFE All businew confidential. Ladies and ren-
tleman 60 cent# each. 40b L at. betwaui 4ih and 5th
sts. n.w^

F. CLAY, wonderfully GIFTED CLAIR-
X voyant. Astrologer and Spiritual Medium. Born

coud aiyht and veil. Every hidden nil story re-with second aitfht and veH Bfrerj- hidden niystery re¬
vealed. Ke.*>vers loet or stolen propwty. Finds bid¬
den treasures. Oives lucky number*. Caoaea speedy
marriages. Bnn*» aH*r»««d tofetW Give, success
in business Remove, all family troublesand evil in¬
fluences. Cure, sn knesa. If dlsarrouitad bj efforts
of others. lad*e not aU alike, as the Profaaaor can oon-
vlrce the most skeptteal. Sttrsinpers from other ciUea
will aave time and disaroointaaent by caHin* on the
only Pennine clairvoyant In this city, as he succeeds
where all others fail, and advertises only what he can

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
1X>B KENT FURNISHED ALSO

morns en suit* or Macfe at 503 13th st. n.w.
c 15-31*

P)R rest . with board two
csttuir room* ltd floor; b»> window. southern 1*1-

n>uvNiMtl*Ui; also dim front room on 3d
fl'xir, at 111 1 H at. a w ul5-:w

1J«OR RENT - FUKNI*flYD OR PARTLY H it",
niahed, 3 ruuu» -M flour; alao «w on :M rtsir.

WHX.I.I. nl5 3t*
1>>H El NT-I.A!. ! PLEASANT H.. >N 1 Ho-<M
M. nicelv carpeted, f 1 per mouth hack parlor uu-
funiiatr-d. or will fum ink with folding brd- fk- .ex¬
cellent tal*' and attendalia*; references each Mured.
1102 Oth st u.w. nl.V3i

F«~ Ri NT Of SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY.
1«*» Usndsome rooms, ainele or en suit.'; Ww

closets, every convenience. Douic (MutM »*, delitffctt ul
K*-atiou. Call from 1 to 7 p.iu. at ISO* at. aw. It*

ITOIt BENT-4M D ST. S. w7.~4-R< >OM UUOK.
JU with water and parkin* in front. ? 1 - per month.
Inquire on premi«es. nJS-St*
1X)H KENT.A SEITE OF FURNISHED Rt*
a with drtwMuir room and private lwth<>u aaiue
floor, email wtvalt family, near Mcvlt Unl* 14.>1
RLave. u.w. ul.Vttt*

1JV1R RKXT-7W PTH I*. ». wT NICETY »TR~
m*he.i K. ...nia, with southern exposure. ui'l/v 'l-

1-nt table board at reaaouable ratea. u 1 '

IXMt RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOM-o13 II *T.
n.w,; Mouse two year* old, bay window, hrat. bsth

aud iras. tlru

1?OK MM 14114 H srT N W . F.l.EOAN i LV
f urnished rooms aiiwle or en suite; ta4> It board

ttiA-at'
V,*<'R KlNi ino'oB TllRl'K UNFUKMSHEDJ. comiutmwaUnr rvsima, ae« ot.d flour. U*
>...!' N. A 4* Fve> a.f uw¦llMl'
]>>R RENT-AT 1324 1. ST N. W. A SUtTK or

Rooms, liaiiOM airly furuisl'ed aud thoroughlyoonU'TUblf and convenient; Mi-tvik*!". nl4-ut*

I^OB KENT .17'Ju H ST. S W. HANDSOMELYJ. farnlrfni rooms on flr»t ai»d Monod one
i*juar»* w«*at (if War and Nary Ltei'irrmeDta, ami

Metropolitan Club al*o can* aud hprdic*. nl-o**

I30RLENI I N h UK N Mlf ri >. WITH OK WTTH-
out board, parlor llo<»r ot 1 wo ehMrful. weil-h«ated

WOp»; pleasantly lut-ated rrl»'rtuc**a esnanifed. $IS»iurludjiur heat and »ra* 73V.' i,1 It Kt n w

FOR RENT- THREE ROOMS. UnFCHJUHHED
or partly furril-hcd »m wcoud flinir. ouitablr for

li 'iiacat-<-i>inKor otliiv 1'urtnwea. liath room < 'T1 aatii«
floor: rviit reaaonablv. 4t>U U at. n.w.,opivaiie Ivnatoaofflf. ul .'>-.it*

IX)* REMT.FCRSISHED KO0M8, WITH OR
witnuut l*>ard. In a rrivaf* hoiiae: tenn« ri^aaon-abla; srrouuiiixlaUonand fan* hiHu»4u<-. |>ar! >r and

parlor bedroom alao. 4^*4 M>a> ave. u. w. o^ i.'>--^^t.

1JHJK RKNT-1?!» CORCORAN 8T ~PARTIES
without luldivii can arcm* ' lf->rsn*lr furriii'lunl

room*, in a aiuall imvau-lanaiy.ritlifr lorWl" h^nur
l-'-luiikr or board, jrnw iiauUcraw; lafeieuoaa «.»-
rliuiirm. r 1 .V:u *

V^OU Ul ST 514 FlTH !»f. N W.. THE 1ST. :ID,
and 4tL fl. .<>«; t«.t-tber or a i>ar3t '. j to miit. 1 E.

|DTt: nl4-:»f

IJHIR REST.TWO HED-BOOM8, 4>NE NEW I Y
(iiruialifd: d< lii-rijtt.. 1 loratlon, umtr l st cars, a. l

DiilHitit (irt-lo; can U* hj«t-.-ct-d .lailjr after 3 r Ad-
dreaii s V.. xtar ofl.i-e. u 14 3t*

I^oli RENT.To AliELI S ONLY, ONE."oli ! -A(I
laive. haudwMiie wonil-Sior rooiua. "try ienira-

ble, oue 811 third fl wrfro.it; prtrate family. ?>M4 Lat.
«-W. Bl4.il'

IJOR KENT- All 10 e -NF.WXV FMSNI-iMEl)
room*; houae in f.ril-i «.-s coLrt1 M<>Ti tlin>url 111,

)licludlu»r aaiutar> plunibiiik'. l'l;l il ntti v iji4-.ii"

l^OR RENT.AT inSl'llTB STREET. CORNERI Mam. ave., rtrj- liamli*oi:iely turm-li^i ooniuiunl-
catiair »!*«? room*, with all oouwuien<« s; 1 .. ute
terms to detdrabir i>artK* tl4-3t*

Ij»OU EKNT- lttO Nl< El.V 1 I.NI.-IIKD M.'
ond-xti.iy front :,;id h.. I- c. 11. 1. ... .... K.

Mnirle if deainid. oi,e Mjuur trvini cars aud lierdi -a;borneoomforta. ht>»4 UlRt at. u w nl4-:,t*

1^)K liENT.TWO FntNI^HEP R'ViVs ON
^¦"U'l fl-Ntr. ailiKlyor«11 auite. tny »tih1'*w nnd

alcove; aoiitlf .u exixature; l>alb-ro..ui adjm i ut; hot
ai.d c old water. | n>»t« tMiiily; near tars ai^.l twnlva.
i:tl«w' u w. nl4-'-f
l^OR KENT-TWO I NFEBJCISHED COMMI Nl-
.1 "atin: roeina. r .ii.d Coor; all niod*'"ii imj'roire-
lueuta; with or witliout board; crutral 11 ,1 uw
ul4-::t*

>K lir.NT.A «0h i'lti "l.-.TH M . OPPOSITE
MePberMm Sqn.iw-. . .irintly funii^be*! a|*a.'t-

n;enta; en auite or ain^l#: «:ih txuirii. nl4-;4f
Hi KENT AT 47h O 8T. N" \Y. (FTI:NISHEi>i|
very otiaraljle front l,ooli.. with «lix .. nlst.t J .*

ant front ).'»>>ui. tli.rd ilimr. near turee liuea c:*r>. one
PMWflM. v 1113-'.'*'

I^ORKI N i I :.H-RNISUED TO AIHT.TH. NI« E-
lyflLit.li- ^ iv> uia "li third fl i'r; li-Kt hona**keep-

U11.-, alko holi rotMu. furuii-Ltd, s.utable lor r -iitleman.
S';U L rt. 11.w. nl4-Zt"
I> 11 RFNT . A T t»ft4 DELAWARE AYE. X. C
3 nir.'ly ftirnished lit :n* heated by Ktf-aui; with
Biiard: <.«r* I 'HAS the do<ir. nl4-(lt*

I^OK RENT A El i;NiSHEl) IIOOM IN PRIVATE
taiiiij)'; in w )mu*> uo< Ijil.lreii; i> r> a- 'Utl ie;references required. iS*l 14th at. u. w. iil4-it'

I^OU KENT.1405 H ST N W , EI RNIS&ED
romua; K.wle or e.n fcUit'*: private i>atii; ojh 11 flr»*a;u'ale loanl; refuri.neestxcfcein.-ivl nl4-lm

I^OIL KENT SECOND H.i .or ERoNT. II B-
utshed or uuIurtiiaEed. V Um-, .¦.i,iii:.unii'aii:i(rI!« om» ell s^t.s; lirvrly !'u|M.*red; * ^lerer or Unrl:. Iiou-e-

ke»;pii;){, u<rrthern. I; 'ferenoe* 1 E «t.n.w. ul4-Jlt*

1^4>lt KENT- El KMSHED ROOM KOC'TH
fn nt -vith or without boanl; u.w. corner 4ih sL

aud \ lvii a ave. a.e. ul4-3t'

17OR PENT EI FXIANTI.Y Fl KNISHED PARLOR
aim I .¦.1-ftxjvn; opeti irr&tM *Mnfl». roo:ua. with

or without bo^rd; new botMe. l.'itfi H «t. n.w., ue:.r
Woml'-y'i and Ar!iu«rt, 11 hotel*; ivfer- n«*ea nl4-.',t*

I,V»K Ki.Ni i Wb . E.. »ISIIED I.OUMS, ERONT
atid back; either niiiale or eii suite. nouth tnmL

hi».r> K at. n.w. oi.jxiwite |...rk. ui:i-3t*

IytiK KENT -DIXIOHT FIX El RNIKHED ROOMS.
on i«eco:!d floor. lanrecloaetA; delijrUtful l<>catif>ti.

1414 loth *t. n«i.r herdi-f ai d earn. lilH-'lt*

IjOR KENT TO GENTLEMAN, SICEI.Y Fl R-
niflitil irout or Luck room; larire lof t«; every

t-oiiveiueuee; bat I: aalue il«,. r: IT. 1 J'liily conve-
ldeut u> Kelt aud F at. cars, breakfast if denirtd. I O.

BuroAee. i,: :t--.'w*

I^IK REST-1140CONN. AVE. N W- lii:i«;HT\J clM-erfui md well iuruiKhed front and Eru l r «»T'ia,
w jth Lr«t^.i^Hs boai-<l; tab!*' b*»ardc-rs UeM,»5l T» nna
moderate; references required. ni:t-lw

IJOt RENT-NT. ELY El'hNL^HEf) BOOMB; Oil
biiufle and oue siut-ble for two; lu a«iuiet family,with Iwartl 10\Mi 8th at. n.w. ,il3-;lt*

F^OK KENT IN A SMALL QUIET FAMILY, < < >M~
fortably ftirnialitd 1 urior and l"ed-ns<m. also a

room auitable lor two iremleiue:i; Istard if deaired;home .-oiulorta. Apply Uiljeil :U> Star ortice.
n 1 :t-:tt .

I^OR RENT --.SEVERAL NICELY FURNISHED
I rooUia; new houae. line haatiuii. 1311 Rh<«E- la-
laiid avenue n.w.nl:t-:tt

1,»R RENT 170S E ST. N W . Fl l.NISHEIl OR
ui.1 urnishcd rv^iua; aiufrla or eu anite. near Navy.\vli'and .State dti«rtmeut». coUVeliient to car* ::ud

uerdlc. ni:<-3t*

1WJP. RENT AT608 13TH ST. N.W, PARIXR
and bed-room on first lK>or, handconiely furnlsti-d.iflty

170R KENT, .18 .'4 H ST. S.T.IDRBOPUM|uicely furnished coinnitinicaHmr roouia . 11 aecoiid
Door, he»t-d by tuniace or »frat-*, no children, on
line ot cars. fcrat-claaH table board next door. l.»i-
«-r« tirw eitt liaiured.n 1 J-.'Jt'

I^OBBEMI LAROK,WELL-1 I RN1SHED.81 NNY
front Room; open irrnte and luruace heat; iwiond

lioc.r; ill private faiuiii 1U17 14th at. U. w Refcr-
euc< s exenanyvd. nl3-lin

I^OR REMT TO ONE"OR TWO (iFNTI.EMEN, A
nicely furnished corner room frontintr south and

east. t>00 titu st. u.w. nl3-Ct*

I^oK KI.XT EI UN18HED K( K >MS W ITH HoAKlT;
deliKhtiul loiaiion. aouth front, one noiure went at

WaraliJNa\) Deiuutiueiita. Table Board, reference.
3803 H at. llUr

1JH1U RENT.111 '* I ST." N W , NIClll.l H R-
nished r<M.n.», with t>.i. i-oiivem. nt io*u*ion.

l'riivs uiodcratc. lieiertawes exchanged. Tabl«^boarders acoouimodAted. lil'l-.'il"

1MB RENT-FAMILY IV NORTHWEST BAVB
three nil* ly luriiishiil rooma to rent, with la-ard,

t<> thn-e ireiitieuic-i aud their wives, refers.icea inven
aud retiuired. Address KL SINES8, Star Office.
nlB-eod3t*
TXiU LENT--1504 H STREET N.W . NEWLY AND

handsomely fumiah«*d rtsima on first and aec<.ud
floors, with or without la«rd; open lir*-s or furnace
heat; a.*-ond door from Woruiley'a Hotel. u13-31*
"IVOR RENT TWO VERY PLEASANT FRONT
r r««'tim suitable lor two, with Isiard 4 15 each, acr-
eral Hiualler roottia aiKl one otflce room; 1 Mjuare fr tm
four liuea of car*. 44415 Slit *t. n. w. ul3-3i"

JJul; KENT 1514 K ST. N. W. THREE t'OMMl-
1 niratiuK rovuia ou second floor, with board; alao,

table boanl. nl3-3t*
1*)R BENT-21I NORTH CAPITOL RT, HAND-

aouiely furuiahed roc^nia, en suite or aiutrle or in
flat* of fi*e, with lioard; ap|«jiutiuenta of houae flrat-
class; mineral watera from Warren W'liiU Hulphur
Spriium. Va., naed for dnukiuif purpooea. 30 to 40
table tioarilers taken. oc30-3w*

FOR RENT.220 PA. AVE""s.E., ONE FLAT. FOUR
Room*, all mod. lmpa. Rent flls. Inquire 403

Till st. n.w. nl0-8t

1JHJK RENT.813 T ST. N. W Fl RNISHED OR
uufuriiishMl Itooiua, in a ainall private family.

n!0-5C

130R KENT.REAUTIFn. Ri H IMS, MNOI.KOK EN
suite, in privvte fali.ily. furi.ieheil; larked. .'Me

corner house; south and east front; open til 11mm
in every room. References required, llol K n.w.
oc20-4w*

IJHJR RENT.TWO UMIUTUW BOOMS; M i
Olid fl >or; iioutheru tits.atire; larse and comf rt-

able; sinirle or eu suite. Tne aame on third floor. Alao,
smaller Room*. 18001st. n.w. nlO-tlt*

1.X3R RENT.THE Al:bI R-N. 22D ST. AND PENjT-
sylvania ave. n. W, cboioe Room* aud elemuit

Table Board; (rood location; near can aud Depart¬ments. n7-ltn

1"70R RENT-OOR 0TH ST. AND~MASS. AVF.Tlanre, ntoely-funiiahed roooi. with board, southern
exposure; reterencei" exchanged; six or eurht table
boarders aoroiirmodated. ocl0-5w

I.XIB UKSI-A VERY PLEAhANT FRONT OFFICE
room; second floor; over 1410 New York ave.;

steam heated; fllo i«r month. R. A. 1'HILLLPb.
no-'^w

"Cvfe RENT-IN A COSY. BTYLI8H HOUSE. OSX l.ith St.; side looks on Mcpherson Square and K
St:pleasant, auuny rooma, with board. Addre» Box
102, Star office. noi-2w*

0B KENT-l» IOWA CIBCLE. THREE COM^
maaicaiiu»r rooma, with private twth, second fl -or,

and two communicatliar rooms, third floor, furnished;
those having children or servants need not apply. ref¬
erences exchanged. oc2<-lm

F)B HENT-FTNE FLOOB S IOOMH COMMC-
nicatiiiir furnished; new boose; no small chil¬

dren. 1313 14th sE ocSl-lm
'R RENT.A LABOS WELL-FURNISHED SBC
ond-atory front room, with hmt, pa bath, and at¬

tendance ; suitable for a rentlemaa or a trenUi
wife: alao other pleasant rootna. lll-'HaAi
o25-lm

)R BENT.3MC1XT FCBNIKHED BOOMS ON
second and third floors,with firsti lass uble tmard,

at 1410 N stn.w. oc'JO-lm*

FOIon.

FOR RENT.STORES.
F£B RENT.LABGE STORE AND DWELLING.

'¦MMfef
uiuli r entire buiidinr: stable In iwjr; Prtce for WtjMbuUdtE* fll00 per month. WASHINGTON DANKN-nowt^llWk nl2-2w
FTIOR RENT^A BUSINESS STAND ON NEW TOB

FOR RENT -FLATS.
KSM 140* l'l>V AVI ri-AT«ABOTB

F .tor*. ..f two or four ..'k- _,*J2TwilrtdJentire bouw abote alore* Will be »iU *¦ *v>od
permanent tenant *1 *9X

FOR KENT.OFFICES.
F»k kkxt two lariji; nut rLpOECOM-

mu:ih afiti«r Oftiv lUmiti* yfwar.lMniiaf
r at. r«'h««r*i h rail, t. l»i-< j'W ntwcUoii. fja.Arfly t. i» iVLa*rkbck.lilnfit »|j'!>t__
1>>i. i.ini vebv i r>i*A»iF mun*KD

i#o- i.u tMl.xr.V.I 1 at n a.
n»<u s*nimsTii>ft bkaiujct.«:r»» P «-

FOlt RENT.HALLS.
IJ«OBBKXT Kt !>>lsnrn UAIJ. »-iS r "T W.

W. to lx»Vw. Clnba alii tw. lall.T»«, or u J
evrnlur. lo anil Aj-lly at W. O. 1>I Si* >>*»». H«»l
l-tal.-1 Hhoe. under alio*. Hull. au^O-Sai

FOR RKNT.liISCKLLA X KOU8.
V1* HKST- TWv. NKW BltlCA MAHl.tS, UClJ cotitaimiur Uirr* |>laln and utx- l«i\ audi. Willi

ipb' cart Unn r«4u, i .«. Iiuuu< ¦aui|>l« oartutf* ro*«u, «-oa. tuuai< a root* umkit. *.

pfv\etu**li la im-mi tma 11 < iti m Um- oil*: Staut.ij alley,rear t»f 14hiiiili< if H n* ,Ut KuL aim! I4i1i «U. Air¬ily at Uk- ftSntM liruif MuN. ny tr
]>>K R1 XT ST ABLE IN KJLAK or lltfO * if!

t«v kt< r) bm k, new 4 .talla ro »u. 'or i car-

MC* k IVf J"""1 * rwai- * ' M M I AR-
M-.lt, 14IK f at nN-lrh
l^V'K liKXT A N*H HK1« k MTAKJF M All
A IwrtliiHl 1 Lt*j 4 -tall* and r-"»m f«-r .** rvrtv*;cetmnt comforlahie r*«a»-hman'a s.utrt* r- wat»*rau.lwwer. Ail,I, lotJKKICN A. CI NMV.H«* 14>i4

llO<J llll*
LXHi kkKI - HKrti < | |\ » NMaM n »re«*t three alalU mi.j lt« « nriwi r wmi cb rtablt ^uartt r» for .a-mLu.bu. 1441 Rh*d« l*iau4**<-. nl !m

FOR sale LOTS.
W»k BAi.r.-m.m i: milium. utimon > m\1 u p.. b«rWlint,itiJuf* lMniibiiitilutf,
*»a.-n; otie-tlurd raali. Waij«t ou tiiue .> nv<> lotan-malunwr M, I.Ai 111.1 N 4 liAit 111 U>1 K. l '.'luIm* b 1:»;«
LViK KAIi. LcTlNMt.ni AsAKTcM.l #.< *sJ andalotMarteeiiiiina ..f Hth-it .»i> vt.iJ.Jonly *l.:»->ii J K HUTIMUI, I4.'0m at uTJ «lt«

I.X'li KAI.fc UlTH «>N 1ST XX*. AHi'VKlioiu- i*:\, Unu" III#- |j«)«r K. ir 'io to .'UldfTitl
a . «»h. lialaiiif .»»#.. sod tltnii

>«*w. CmII f».r A L It \ Klii.h 4 i\#., i rrh\h arjtl I- «Ut. U w. 1110-1*?!
l^OK SAL1 BIJII BhlU.klS IN 1'ITl |. I> #F domT» mt\A *]<) i*r 1 lA/iitt «ill i.u> «.-Ji i.n-tML«»t on ttroet or Avauue, 4 . iuar»-»« tnnu K iiiimn Iv»hia
mw.cex%. .»u irn»Al* , vitll widf )«rkin«. ff.mh' f :4«m.K A. l'Hll.Lliss 14 lit N«-w \. rk ti 1 U-7t

HALF. I>>TS \\I» I 1 kuhM IN *.« klN*^
tor. lluta <jf thin sabdivwi »u, U it«r ti «t m1-ditior. «vt-r made to tb« dij ol

rmily f<>r distribution. Nurtl attm u\r
a.Ill u lillluU r <»f tlM* rlioicuit ..»Ik u ill Iw mid to
iH»ub whi> will liupruve iht r&im«* It i* the I'lirf*-** <»fiUv pruprlfior to iiiakc thut tiie mmd i*h miHti*
\ .«i .' ;t ni . «». ' \-
t» iimou* of tliOHi' »f tiir i it>, h:i<1 fvi-ry u vlt-rii« otive-
l.ieut e will Ix |>rovAn J-umUi.'i \»*tt r
i»erf«H-t -VKttm *»t in« ¦n.t«^M«nit elm'trM
Lk'LI-*. aiiii «n el^-tnc »m\»- U-. ji
li).'HK> lo»*t ti curl Uvt* b»«*n r"'i!fmV«l for. nrul ' bt
)u)iT;ir«.l curb* i«i |m\» jii. !.!* wi. ..tl in ^
t»-w liAii i>>tui*r' « will twemltd for j iin ifd»««irea 1'T pU'.M »ttlie oft.« ,.( 01<>1U*|£
1 hi i-Nl»i'.i.L ««o.i itliM n« . or at nu<ST#t« u.*»^In V* Winri' D. lo 9»+ tlie | r |-rt> tai** the Kl* « tri«
Kmiwii}, on New York »ve. and Tth «*t. ti.w. nlti-Vw
l?i)k SALL ATTEXTluN! BHOt»kLAM> I'KItTJlJ aovannnir. Norn in your lant Iiaimv t-» m >t
uton^iiiiliTKvc. i>nl> * u-u l.-it I'm-"#* fro'ii ifc .' .i
t« i«jU|*r k>t. clcvftiiou 'J.'tu Wt ;»!». \»* 1 *. i. iiimr;*f-KHl water. «niijr h\e luiuut^' » > n».l from the dty:
:i>ga«*eiit to D« w !'ui\«*r»lt> Mint Noldi^rn' ill
?.nrly n.til Kvun< y«»ur rtioioe. MiLAt'lILKN AliAl< hhLDLH, t *t. u.w. hol-lm

SALE
1 Hilout'e tddition t«> Un«h-

lufrtou Thi«|»ro|>ert> ie Mtiuu-U ml ia«- tt ri inu*-<f
\\< !. i. .i, ..: v tin* li» W

briik< km now U ?.nei t^d o\» r U- n k CYnr-k Kn #*l^r-
Iric r&ilro««l willl»e I u.lt witluu * l»-w luoiitlm tlir«Mi>rtitbii» |>r« rty, a «*hait«r li«\iii«r l»« »*n «>l»twineil.
st - k ii. i..- lWilniMti um> U- 9mm nlm^i to at Hue
oil.<v iilkM ina|»N oi l'roiHjrty wh* pno«n. *iw*cialinduoeioeuU oi.t-rvu t*» |#»r»' « «lt»»»miiKr t«» build

ollomj imUuiicccI for i>iiil<iiiiir I'lin** "M*ia
JoliN t *Ai*.%MAX,

<¦« TH-lm 1 v . I .!

IJOH HALF l/'T OX 101 U HT^litAli M. M&M hf
_L ui! awrv .lej'th of W.' t<-et, imvroved he t*j
Hiuall h u- ^. jf" 1 Ttru*« Li ALL. HK< »VN M
\ <'<».. loJl F«t .«

1>»h ham i."i> at i ui.rsi <.n \. two
Ifiiu |«er toot. J. K. MEETKUltl). 14-.i^1 wt. ot-17-lui*

( >UNTRY REAL ESTATE.
SA1.K ."»«. ACUEH «t\ 1HK TTH-HT KOAS.^ biautitully located lor aabdtvMioli; a rarfcliaiic«

for *!**« ulator*.
.-'tl a<T"*s, with ainall hoti*ef on tlie 7th-at. na«l,about K niile* i 'it
*J"> iuTMon tb«* lijiltimore and Ohio R. R . op|»o«jtaIvy City. TM* l*n<1 i* available for aubdivtaion. or

would be an i table for a brick yar«1T4a<r*'«for «.r tra<l«\ uminproved, iti riiu<wOeoni v
, 4 MttM from th» <*ity.l."»h acr< «. lmpr«n«-d an *'!'*T»iit farm in Anne Ann*

del Co., M<L; land yieln^ !W bush IsoX \\ti«-at U> Ui«
a*Te; w il! eichtnge Ioa citv proj*-rt^For list of other lariua in Vtnriuia and Marylandtali or .uidrvt* \liOH. L. WA« .<. A v! aS.

aLMt . i. I -i ii w

1^»K HALF OR KXOHANUk Ft»K IM.OH.IITV If V.. -To] ir iftifowi fartn pr»»p»rt>
a< r»*a land in Kentucky; ii<r»- lattd bi

« \ ir«i!iia. alsu valuable 1 lorida |»roj>* ito ^ aU* tiir*-e
j i.t-v. ui towu r»-akl«ii«*-a in New l*rk»ity. Ad«ir»**«j 1>. s I p. .» Ii. x v It*

\V v FV1IM IAMJl
e t ii. >

milfN from city. Addrw« J (l. star <»fhw, with lull
l-arL. ulara. B14-M*

1>>R KFM F\«M o| MX At KKs 1MPI(o\iliI by Kix room hotwe barn; 4 WTH^Ti-hoUi^s w -d
wnt^r. a rur»* < pi»ortuuity t-»r a florist For lurtlier
partii-ular* addr< *s FliOnlHT, tttar oflkce. nl4-3t*

Ixih h\Lh.lHO ACUKS. KF.HT L^M' IN MON'T-
»roinery. + Diileafnmi K«h k\iile ilweihuar. «] i« ndid

ontl uiliiiiiarM. ftnc >aatt»/. Ire.; immediate !«op«eMiUi.*m
OKIK1 1». LCCkKiT,to.iO F. At Ko. kville aft« r VZ.ni

I^oR SM.1 AT~li»H KVILiJ liol SlJt 7 TO 1H
rooma. ^rana, irrain. ilair>-. |<oultry ami *U* k

furins. Ii a* ;.#** to 40t». li^nr Ntatioiif* (X»OEK l».
LUCKETT, K45 F at. Alt**r 1M. at Koekvi'Jf. i IO-'Jh*
¦ JHIli KALE 4tl A« KI.S t»F LAND. W MILK FR(»Mi lfc-niiilic'ft. 1» C line watfr. Njileminl fi nn. stu.sII
dwelliutr. 1 orj»ann iilHrsa4i,lr>*N^ MAhloN III l
Trustee and Att«»riiey-at-I^aw. Hlatb natmrv, Mtl n'« .iui

]>>U HALK j^ At:RIis iH FINK HNI», ALU
limed: Hix^room hoiiMe; outbnil<iui«rH »r»«i*i wat* r|lutvf youiiar orrhartl. hall mile frum ln« k» rs.in sia^

tioLi; W»*!ft>|n>iiimi lirnii. h OtM>KL 1>,
LLt'KF'lT, \Ki.t b. att^r I'J. at liockvilAe. uS-'Jf4
IXJR IkKN 1 AT *AliKFo|U». L« »l 1« »IN iXfZr Va.. a iar»rt i»»-w au»r«- and dwflhmr. otieof tLe
etanda in th« -ta«»- tor a »r*ii« ral ator** A|«pl> t.« |»K.
CaKtl. F <\»NNKLIj,at Watertord,or U» tbeowner, W.
H. IMh»nH. l1. nn. ave . Waahiiiarton. I». t*
FH»K NAU; I AKM 4»r' I4."» A< KKh. IN I'KIN* IS
¦ (k-onre'p (>»uiitr, toiirthn <*f a mile fr<-m
h«*abrooB at., B. t P. E. a., tan mil*-* live *"»
a. res. dvtflliutr and iiopr« vem^nta: t).r*« iirth«
,ear» d ami in cultivation. Alao l*.'a. r» aat WilMonat^ii /t !' R R. enrtit nuha fr»»nirity. b*-H(iiifnl Ihi Id-

iu^r «t»s. MAHIOK DlC'KtTT, tHMtwand aitorney,Lladt nsbniv. MaL w] 7-Itai

]W»U HALK-AT" MKLROHK I'ARK. UVATIH-
eille, Md., deairalde I/Ha, opnoaite the hmnl-oMia

n*»«nien<^ ol tfae lat«- R. K. Klliott, eeq. L>u*.M) tiyl:>0 feet, fronting on Melront' ave. l ri. e f.'.oo *-a« li,Liln-ral tcruiH to punltaxi rs of more than . tie lot ..r ;o
au}' one buildup atotice. For furtlit-r i>i»rt.. uLirs a^iJrto ULLL a la i hkkfoki>.
aul5-3in l;M»i F et u w.

BUSINESS (^HANCES.
\\TANT1.1) A 1KAMI. HOI >1. HI 11.1 AT TIK<*-

ui* Park iu t-iu'lMiiir^ lor iT'.iTtj in Kultim ra
city. HWoKMsTKUl *; BKADI.l.l.
¦i.v:n i

]^<)K HALS.A (ilKlll CHAlH'l: To HI'V 111 N A*
i.i«Mna|>li. Nlifllaiianr^r < 'art L4itotyiif mhI

liirtit Htucfca in iota lu hint. CHAM. A Mil It I 1>S.
Hum; 1 »t n w. i:,(;.

|X"H HI NT HI S1M.S8 muh>kkty-*im: orJ Ib»- U «l It. aiioua in Um* **it> Iv.r a hnt. laiw ..k¦ . fand <i>iitorlioiiary; a (roo«l oi.i«>t ntt * mil !». iivu
tbr rurlit |«rl)r. MHUUMMMM t. 11. Vl'l.l \.

lil-'i-ISt K!| 1' at.
ri^o 1XV1>ToHS AXi «»NK IIIHIKIVI. To l\-
M. wil . aiitatll tWi'llal III n ria; n t. \ ¦< la
laiw return in a abort liiiw tmll aft<-r 7 |>.in i.t :!'1»
MaMMacliiivctu av»-. li r. n I 4-.tt"

1VVUTHKX1 luK LAlill>! HAYISd ." PKII
.-..nt Mlk I'arni" ii' «r ui.-i.ii. . f .UHI.

t'ro|<«. waUt' aiiJ m.1<1 for i»nri-ti»>. r» without ntra «-a*
l«niM>. iur iwrUcal^ra call at li«.'l !*». a\& ui.tn Mat-
unlar. u 14-:u*

r]H>B LF.ASF-Tl KM~7 I VKAKS LAKOE HIWI-
u««a Prui>erty. <x>ui|'ri*iiitr two liirw»- w ur»-li. i«-<;

rnuii 1 mirlaie »tu r.M; onivcnifftlj ljcat^ un lu
Imaiu^aK tborouciitartw. A|'pl> to l.lULs I HAH.
Hoi K, 14th aii.l H xta. n w n 13-tit

I^OK lJiAISi; UlthT^'I.IMM lH'CKIXO HHORh
A ou Potouiac river; or * ill lortn cl'ih Itdn k »hl»
¦M-iwon. AildroaK IV^x <01. Haltimom. Mil. ul..-wdt

IV>U KAI.K Clll-AI'-hKK'K AND 1 l\ll ill s of
a WH-uiid-UiUi'l lK>uk atore, 'JUT 41. I w.. Mid

atore lor rent. A|>|>ly to U. 9. I.AI CKT' I.V Vusl
4Hat. uia-ar

Q.la MI LI. TKACH AXV I.ADV A LIGHT
l_ jh

" ' iuooi -nmkla* litwii . «a. lo I' wd" Iti tUi> .«
any city. A l>^-r tlii;.f for a Muai-t i*r> iti dtirinir Um
boliila}*; a ucat and pruUtelUt- buniiima (or lady tm
geut. Call ou

UEOliliE W. BLITZ. 222 D at u w.
DlJ-St' Hr'twieu hour* 11 aiii and 4 30 |i m.

)R BALE A OOKXF.R SToKK-OOOD WILL
aid inliit^,. Imu.ii'. iwiuta. oila,

liotiuna. *.... louc ctaliiiida^d. IMimwut id <.»itac
run for dia|HMal. l-Ol 4«« at. a.w. o. -'4 i in

MEDICAL, &c.
ALIKK * HO RAOr iUi: TUB KEK\TCUi Of A*
pxu-nftiitd fi-tiiai« |4i> airtau alnitild i-ouaall Mri
V» IivMiX. 110i Hark l'iao» u ... tola, en Hand 0

and lltb and 12UiaU. u. «. Ladimonly luui. d).*.,
iiHMlf

_

1~T HA» XEVEB BEES OOKTRAWrTED THAT
DrBBO'l lll.lis U tw old.I aalalillaliad Kjv*rtl>-

Inir Ladttta' Mij.k uji iu thia rtty 1a1i. », you ran
coufldrutly ooiiault llr HJtuTUl.iOv Ititt b it a. w
l-artiralar aiunlmn i»ni Vi all diaiaam imlar ta
ladn«, married or aui«rl«. forty j
ortfd"Xtn*
atAKHOOU" UEHOULD BY l;MXO~Tlj" rtrooTDr. BKoTHt.KK It.M> ratm#
V ill rurr any aa»- of nerrona dn.ility and . _

nerre-power. It uioiarU viiroc to tlic » b.aratciw.Mateorfemala. WOtTBat aw imSwSi
Ull DE rORE5T. 1/>XU-EisTABLTHHRD ANDJH. reliable Ladhw' l-h>afc ian. can tor n i.ault«l daily

uw-

EAD AND BE WlHE-DIt BBOTWOB. t*HSB*¥.
~ w., ai>i*>aj «d tielore me and ma<W oath that L* a

of men and furuitli n.cuji jnr, ur no rhaiirr: eouault*.tioa and autvr lr~< at any boor darma ttir
Hi.'i

^ MU.LK a Notary Public, t
T- i. J""*Ek Uua fflrd day at>«oel7-lm*
m MpTT-8 FKEXCH- POWllkis AEE~tSi1J btaiidard I^-nn d} for all blood llanaara. catutnataroat. naaal. or akin tronUaa: urinary "tinain comI

)r31 BTAWDlKOKli>. cor. HU» and F n «.

!».-

112 AIJ^WOOL BBATBB OVEBOOAT OAS.c. . .- ..u jes iju.


